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BODIE GONE THE LIBERTY BELL HAS A CLEAN TITLE AS THE ONLY HOME ATTRACTS
EBALL HAS ITS PUBLICITY THE CONVALESCENT WIRE. PENCE AT SANDWICH

ARS, BUT COBB IS FINEST PTthiMK
PUTHERRESHOFFOUTOPLAST1

BeHE'LL AWi LITTLE' AD MAN OF THEM ALL out sooiv..
IMPROVE

f He Jg yyyy BRITISH AMATEUR TOURNEYf

minently Before Public Every Day of Play
fing Season and Pulls Clever Feature

Stuff Durinsr Winter Month's

S veteran critics with chin whiskers still discus tho telntlve value
nrlvrrtlsllir nrnnml fiie, fireside of

"itatta ended it Ions while hack among
golnc forward All comera admit

anst Ihn cotmrni iniiix , dire. In fnri
IT ...i - .1 I..L--
counted ns nnuccess ineo uas mat, mu ouiuiuk i i'i"" -

fipreat, on programs or on tho billboards.
t eoiAdvcrtlstng Is well known In Tho pastime lias Its stnncn

dy and well established figures; nUo
er. Tho seasons lurid Hashes among

''Cubs, and Frazce. of the lied S'o;
tlie limelight during tho last session
trades or alleged trndes mo Alexander. Homsby. l'ratt and llcrzog.
Advertising sharks may come nnd
world, however, but there is one

JfljiA, class entirely by himself, Just as

SgiiSfn.y-llttl- posy that blooms perennially
ifm full flower throughout the ear, and when It comes to commanding sue

M headlines, space In type and piomlncnce in pictorial none can
lilm for u minute

.! t TVimiNr: the. mimmpr months nil
A. I V M J .1 . . .1. t I - . ..!-- .. l..t,i: .,. unu lailS CM-.lC.-l IH HI liuy null,

& limn nf lltn It t. el. ,11 tit Hers .......ithl lie....u 'Vf V. ..... vt.f.uu.l ,....,...-
r League, whoso regular sessions nre
fp t previous In connection Ills unparalleled

career on tho diamond.

Takes a Hand Himself
lj&$VSTllll.V: thousands of dollars of
SA Cobb'a activities during tho winter
byr the Blushing docs not rely
b."ctlve and jear sees some new
KiJip tho player and his personality
?r;titlrAw..., w ,,.

, Whatever the season's trading

with
that

owners

car's work with entile

Teach
each

pniintnv

best It. Thero alwas Is a lull In ollma following otlui
deals, and every season Iho Cobb salo um nppears Just ut the time

iiyjWo'BCt the greatest advcrtWIng. was

forward

baseball.

Lnd also, usual. grew out of notliing more tangible tlian n conversaiion
'fcetween Sillier ltugglns nnd Owner Nnvlu during th ulg league meeting In

SpNew York. Mack's getting Tlrsst llacman Uiirns In n roundabout barter
terns to )lao been tho final outcome

lt'jreport had more basis this season thnn usual. tisuallv comes fioni a
if' iat between Hugh Jennings Navln with umc otlicr ilub ofllclal upon

. tU anlilrt nf tlin weather or the war
jf'',V" But this salo trade bluff entirely Inadequate. even lnsulTl- -

(V'elent when Is that papers alt the country nro publishing
l&Wndlcato and private tjpewrlter product during off season telling of

.th wonders of tho demon performer.
PS' upon which somo favorable and wide

.ASaiters into the prints uuung tnc wintertime.&..
l-- ? TT 1VAS Publlshcd ll,at Groat

or l" arail, nnu It increioro
SW1" 'impression naturally to follow

pjjrf
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of situation, papeis
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knows bolter than Cobb that
wX'tlia fans Generally the no

atter what
..ri.ltilni. f.tVtltttlllttjo la Buutctiniitj ttt

i?lCjBterest a big way, whether it
Z faThe and general prowess

BHt psychology that tho great
J other fellow. This comes In last and

jam resource
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Collins, who tells" why that

3r the business to touch with tho

Tn Una 'Kin Skinned. Chamnnn
KT'S. "

nnd
opinion.

'Reason No. 1 Is because Ty
Reason No. 2 1 lecauso Ty '

,vJteason faster
Reason last, means least. know

(lY$ut how Is Into the bag.
that ana again,

it after tho throw from
often. Ray insists when ho

tjf tho and whirls
reach will slide right In where the

i . . m

ball players look-i-'&Z tho
once a while, however, Ty

t'ftklC hero Is one In point which
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VaM.burap pill mile. And
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lerrmc,
uhlng speed bat
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bugs mighty fame
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'am one those caught
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publicity hales may go In the bSse
slmon-Dur- o In the game one
he Is as a baseball player that

In advertising garden nnd s

has to to the P.vpci

If. I.. III. .nil.. . (.ttt-- e I.....ill-- 13 int.-- iiutiii
l ll tl.ainstl.V of tilO WllltClv. -

taken up with recounting hii

During the Season
freo advertising space Is devoted tn

reason, tho great publicity bureau
upon tnc sen starling gci

business being over calculated tn
In the fan tlock of the

,
news may be, Cobb nlwavs gets the

n great this jcar, as usual.

of the. rumor, but in .event tlie

or their favorite beverage.

Some startling stuff
reaching publlcltv be hung nlwavs

Tl r" "a 'clinically liable
ueciiiuo in.'uv---sii- ii uif

there was of

i uoaiuiL- - uiutmi VyMiiitc

.. r I.. i. v-- i.iuic miiin; ru'L' " UIIU uuuill
It Is plain in cm- -

safeguards being

upon His shoulders.
to something Indicates

nnd the fans. Cobb met this

lht wav to St. l.ollis tn llU
gave them n clean bill of health. No
plalcr defenso also Is a fan play, for

.wt- o.v. .. t.tut t.,'j'vti.j iw

started by tho or tho writers.
nro there, also the touch

thinking and outguessing the
corresponds to the turn at the

.... .....
rival last season excepting iJUUio
the Georgian Is the hardest
ball.

-- -

slider In the game

hcep tho ball where jou re.
catcher, jou'll probably retire Ty

throw from tho catcher In

ISA means giving tho the throughout
Slk. ..... n nn clt An rtrnmrt lit! 1 nrlut fi ct

B.lieBae his the occno depicting plajer....
BUrrOUnUCU

the
LVW this time, besides the responsibility of having tho of

sympathy tho
effectively ana Willi mo puouciiy oy giving -
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aro behind plavers In their managerial disputes,
may bo upon the subject

, IVt.A. .! ... tu It, n Ti etfltl' tli-t- t nnnnitla I., txinnn..AI1VTU
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speed, daring

has star

Halah of the detective when wit triumph.
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vfe
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y& Sans
1HAPMAK has no hesitancy in saving that Cobb Is the hardest lu
''the to touch when sliding Into n base, many reasons

iMr.thls expert

f ?Z$

3 Is because Ty than unj other plaer.
si No. I. by no Is because ion never

Ty coming
Chapman saja time

v taking tho
that

bag around, expecting Ty to try to In behind.

Even the rocis t ma i y a t avoritc auoject
get a serious from the rhvmcsters. Outside of

Jots few insplro
Xvery In a

and
Magazine; ,

j

'
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view
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ot
squats upon nis oauaom tnrone, a his bean. Through'

t playing season, every exhales screech raves and rants
sts and roars about the Georgia and all the winter Stove
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crown.upon
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now

big

throw originally came, nnd vice versa.,, ......
songsters to the fervor of singing.

Cobb verso appears with real "pep'
appeared in the March issue of the

anu orougnt a nailing wallop that
beyond the trail of years and dla- -

uiuiuuui iu me nugiity King or swat.
fromcv,ery bleacher guy, his nerve

frenzied cry. His war club's made
lu pop-eye- d adulation all goes mad

of nitroglycerin: the terror of the
prlnoe of cushion stealers: czar of

the diamond guys the game has ever

and tell how Tj's terrific punch
they wait for spring to come they
this Tearing Ty, the mighty king

United States Engineers
League and the only Southern League

U Charlie Street, former Washington

his steam ball during his first fgur
at Fort - --, Va., with the Twen- -

rank o. .orgeant. Street will be
ball from the top of the Washing--

going the rounds. A career with a
upon the idea that he might be able

name is "dabby."

Loaned to Lafayette
the remark is illustrated by the fact

baseball team. IVrhaps it is figured
wHI play' better ball this year and

. clc Altrook will continue

f.tor the last receiver for the Nashville club. Walter

Hempstead, ot the Yanks, has loaned Germany Schaeffer to

MOitr
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LAST LEAGUE GAME

FOR PENN TONIGHT

Champion Quakers in Final
Basketball Game With

Princeton

AFTEK CLEAN SWEEP

The lntiolIcKlatc iham-(ilon- s

of renulvanl.t engage In their
it.., I....-,,- .. ...ttir.ki nf 1I11- - nrM nl .ea- -

ou wheivtlieyiiieel I'rlm-itonn- t lli-e-

town tonight 'Iho battln do"i not dote
Iho - a'Oii fur tht Quakers, but It l

the tlnal one for them of th- - leagui
car
lotplti- - the fait that the I'uimploti- -

ship has t'fen illnihed, the r.ed ami
Itlue plavirs are going after the k- -

torj, tonight as 11 i"1- - ""l i"-'-

.i.i m in" riiiuvi'
Ing In tho circuit but a triumpu wcmiu

allow the IMm aggn gallon to tic tlio
re.'oiil of ten league vuiuiits ttn,,.....
a defeat, a feat that has not been

Columbia turned the
iriel. tint- - hack I.i the l'.'03-0- t reason

renn has not bi.ittn the Tigers at
rrineeton in man ears Jivm wheir
the chamnlonslilp was won In 1915-li"- ..

tin) Ornng.' and Wack was victorious
over the Quakers hi .ler.se Jounht's
men haw an reellint chance of lop-

ping the honors this Mar and the ate
the favorites, although a ard game Is
e MlOLlcd.

t., inttre ".noes rem tin for the Ueil

and Blue to plat and both are slated
for One Is with Kochcster.

Boosts and Bumps

at ltothester. nest Thurnia ingnt anu !,lct0I1 being contemplated The otnt
'the other with SraeU!:C at ,,,,, ,omCs from an alien melropol s,
the following night ami In the past the etuff has been corrtot

is the onl tiam that has y0 temperamental Till would
beaten the Quaker., this ..eason nnd ec0,e .v change, for a job with

Jourdet and his pup. Is nre do- - A. tl,8 l,ar 3 not lonsldered a
to win over th Orange. When moton 0,,lv the Chinese lincunge.

Hddle Pollard's t s pieatant feeling to bo anchored
Hall, renn plaed with- - ln j),,, 0eilar for sl months, far nwav

out the 'crvhes of Captain Lew Martin from the gang that Is fighting it oul
and Andy Sunnard, the clever little fl)r a siico f tilc world's ssrlcs coin
forward, was dUqualiliid In the tlrst walUer is too temperamental to be lf

for four personal fouls it will mltej vljti, such torture, and an wav
bo a different team that will face 10 wol,i(' rather do his suffering in
t.tracuso In tho set-on-d tt York-- Also, to add to the drab

'The line-u- p for tonight follows effect of the piiture. Connie break.
renn Prim etoM mB i,ls arm handing out big bales of

Stannird .. forward r mble ,, t0 tatifv the Vravlngs of an am- -
.seene- - . '"evtard llorne s.t.-irv- Thoughts of New York
Dal la lijiui
Vlartln BUartl Oreyi
Peck . uard Tajlor

'
KILLEFEU SIGNS WITH

CUBS; ALEX HOLDS OUT

CHICAGO March llill Killefer
.wht wan nurehtireii from the l'lilhfes
'ttlltt l!r.tt.e I'let ol.ilnl .V!o. I tiller. l..t
night elg.ied bin contract with the Cubs.

j aresjrdlne to a telegram to Manager
Mitchell from Killefer. who Is hpending
Iho winter .it I.OS Angeles Killefer had
been a holdout The tt rms of tho con- -

tract were not announced.
Mitchell also retelved word that l.cs-ll- o

Mann, whu left the team last vear
to take up Y. M C A Hthletlc work
.it arm i.nnps. had been granted his
dlschargo ami would Join the team at
Pasadena, Cal Mitchell also announced
that Claude HeudrK had signed and
that Alexander and one or two others
are now tho only phi) era not In line

WHITE SOX GET STUNG
FOR WORLD SERIES TAX

New Tork Giants will have to kick In
with some of the loot they picked up
when they ran second In the world's se-

ries last ear Kauff, et al .

are taking comfort from the fact that
ntemliera nf the. Cl.Ic.iirn White Sot till)
have to pay a bigger chunk than the

'Giants, for they got tho big end of the
'coin 'Virtually all of the big league
ball pla)ers will have to contribute to

, the Income tax. and as som of them
never In their lives pild any kind of a
tax they will bo denlslm; wajs and
means to make the club owners pay by
a boost In salary.

ICORWIN HUSTON WINS
AMATEUR BILLIARD TITLE

DETROIT. MlOlf.. March S. Corwln
Huston, of this city, won the Class A
national amateur billiard championship
here last night by defeating Charles
Heddon. e.f Dowaglac. Mich.. 300 to :04,
In the final game of life tournament.

Huston and Heddon had been tied
for first place almost from the start

Latest Freak Delivery
Sounds Like a Highball

fltrliee Walker will brine Mmelhlnrnw to iq sniisnai irKue-i- n

pe&rlnc ImII" ben a linea up with
tbe tin thla teMa,

li la .al. itbin uyslrrlaiia than
Mathews!' famous fada-awa- y was.

II'. Ike cnstteit Ulna 1'te seen In
naseuut. ' aaU Mauser Mluhell. "The
Mil ! btfsn lasUltil mi leavlnc
la piKar-- una ami as not rvBMr

U KOBEUT Y. MAXWELL --

Tilly May Leave Us Scon

In
aggregation triumphed

at W'elght.nan

engagement.

Zimmerman.

Hmi.MI'l.r. JII.NT.1, T1I.IA
JL I.Ki:is one of t'ic pilze p.ik- -

agts t.ttntiv ,itorir(l hv I'ontu Ma.k
It slnt'il f.,r iho l.mg lung j. nriiPJ
hefnre the l''li ba(bjll m ion gett
under vva 1 ilh was tl.. tan- - hnrs
oiittlelder on tl.p lied su tuim lat rnr
and his hus tlmtigbt hi much of his
wo.k that he was traded to the A
In .1 deal vvlikli sent Stuff MclnnH to
tho town inad- - famous bj "r.unkcr 1 111

Wording to the ilie the tempcra- -

Incn( utpol Hm n fic (li(j rf
fw.lH r th0 tlntlnnabulatiiic tlnwaie
x,,ili will be .ittaihcd b foncrvatlvpcm,,. I.ofoic htm over the

' hills .irnl far awn Tt Is run-ori- that
Walker will lind In New York and ,n- - '
,,.lt a jt) tll tUc Yankees fur the
flnmmr, wh'ch iiroml-e- i him Ion of
escre so itmi outdoor work t tlr-

ewrtllnp ai 0f w,Ci, makes it a per
fetllj K()0l, ,mnor
Talk-- , i,ii,e a clam

."onnle Mail, will Ni.r duiu-1- any
nf the trades ho has In mind It i just
as east- - to get next to the secret fluff
it Shine rark as taming .1 stepladder
throuch a rottilt Iticr ,lnor Trv It toma
time tiway. mo'i of the news eon- -
eerning tho MacKinls has been frwlptd
from tho pipers, and the
l.tii-- t li.eenv dls.loei the fatt that
Miller Hoggins will gel 1 lllv WalKer
to do a brother inf In the garden viith
mtr fnmier cirllp rr.ircler. rirg t.ouie,

j S- ono vnntt!, bow- - the deal Is tn be put
timing!., nor can one tell if the trans- -

,re celling moro plisisant every minute
rrTni.
Alwavs Unfortunate

....tt ..I.. . I.i tieett nn Ullfortll- -

,,.,,; i t."ovnm ..go. when he w..
doing time In t i.ooie, iris -"

was robl to t leventui ai '"vacancy on the r.ed ho team and all
Tlllle was asked to do was Jill ll.o shoes
left vacant bv tho thumping Tnu.
Walker was pleased to barn he was
alvnit to be tdilpned to a regular ball
ilub and accepted Ida new Jo'i will, all
ot the joy and onthuslann of a bloke
about to take a high dive Into a pile of
bricks He lcielied lit of encourage-mi- nt

and ever one predicted he would
make good except the reiddents of Hos-to- n

and the other plairs on the team
The welcon.e-to-our-clt- " was plajed
with reverse Kngllsh

Hut Tilly was not dUmaed. He
buckled Into the Job. laced up the big
brogans left b Trls and proceeded to
make good The cultured set In the
stands sat back nnd never gave tho new-ma-

a tumble for a couple of weeks, but
when he kept up Ills sensational work
many remarks were passed on his "In-

herent ablllt t cavort on tjj baseball
greensward." or words to t.iat effect.
Tilly bad no more speed than Hour-les- s

in bis race with Omar Khajyain and
his batting was of the Tycobblan. va-

riety Soon he became a star and after-war- d

developed a temperament It can't
bo helped

Quarreled Willi Jawn
year the speed merciant sot In

bad with Jack Barry and did not play
In all of the games. Aside; from hlsi
pinch hitting he appeared in nlnety-si- t

contests, batted ,H6 and had a lleldlne
average ot 972. He was considered one
of tho very best bets for this ear, how-eve- r,

until Pavld Belasco Fraiee upset
the dope and chased him to Shlbe Park.

And now comes another strango twist
of fate. Assuming remember. AS-

SUMING that Tlllle will be among ut
this season, he will take the place of
Amoa Strunk. regarded as the VEItY
lest outfielder In the land, with the pos-slb-

exceptions of Cobb and Speaker.
After coins through one harrowing ex- -
perlenca up In IUwston. he Is asked tot
play an encore In Philadelphia. No i
wonder he wants of scenery!
No wonder he Is temperamental!

'
Ed Walsh Lands Job

Bis I'd Walsh,' once the terror
ot the big league batters, has returned
to the bit: show. The greatest moist-ba- ll

burler of all time threw his arm
out while, pitching- - for the White Sox
and after two years ot Idleness was
allowed to drift. He tried a come-
back with the Boston Braves last year.
but It was not impressive, and once

f

t 1 .tea with on of the Ills Icasu"
ml tlu wti but rvcr.v rftuit wan

rthuffid tin' Joiios -- Igneil him
a nae!i of the p uher- - on the St I.mn
Ilomn- -

Walsh ta-- - one nf the trage.be'
"fba-ibt- ll lie 1 not old In e ir, but
In effectiveness ho Is Jif-- t as good as .1

man or tirtj 1 he strong tight arm on
wbiih he depended to foil the opposing
latuneii with his trenirmlous speed and
wiiite.i. iirrni.ini: itirves failed him and
went "dead lie was a spltball pit. her
and one nf the most powerful in the
game In one vear he twirled in llftv.
two contevtr. width still Mands 'as the
lnm-ina- n rceoril In the big leagues liven
the might Ale .Kver ncioiuplUhed that
feat
Pound No Cure

A m'rplaied nerve In the right shoul-
der lau-e- d the downfall of 1M Walfb
He consulted ever In the
fnl.cd bl.ites with no result until he
flnallv was adjlscd to give th Injury
the Tom iurf" lie his taKen gno'd
care ot lilmclf uaua lool.s to bo in per-f-

t phvkal trim At tho meeting In
iw orlf last month It was a pahetle

pig'.t tn fee W'alfh apntoiili nianacer
after manager. oil (i ho liirno,. ,t.,tiii
They did not want Inm 1'ivo jears
asi no would Iktvo heeu iinsldorod
cheap at Jin.OOo "'lodi he found I.
hard to get a HICK) lontratt

Jonei has g.ven lii- - 1M a iham- - to
e wne baik ' Ho ha bei n emplocrl to

t oach the pitchers, liut If ho ivin uhntt
enure of the old i unu.tig which turnedbail, the batters four vears .ir-- rj he will
no used as a regular hurler iomelhing
Holder Jones Kidlj needs this ear

-
FATHER TO PLAY SON

IN PINEHURST FINAL

Unnrv C Fmviips. Pit.tshnrrrli
,t...'.AlllllOllUll'C, ill ICCl ClH,CK

Tnrlii'l"1 lull.
..

. . .

I'll I LAUELPH I AiS b Li (J b iti

I'lNIIIlLT.T, N C Manh ?

II .' roivue.s and his foil, C. It
l'ow ne both of Oaltinont, will meet In

the tlnal lout.d of tho annual Miring golf

torunamenl here t"d.iv. II l"ownc
!idva.i.cil ; i Held n bv defeating I. 1

'! r. In a in.itih in whlii. he led nil
the wav low tn s made the outward
journey In 41 strokes ami was 1 up at
the turn After winning the 10th he
halved the Hill with putt and
won the ISth hv lalng an npproiili
dead After losing the 13th b poor play
l'ow ties won the Hth bv holing from oft
tho ...i -- ..i tlie loth i. a par .". giv.
Ins him the mate'i bv I anil S

C It Vrltnos eljmlnstei. 1 It rti.esIt a ,.,,,l.i !.,., I 1 lie .,,.,, ,
In 4t ine'luillng a T on tlie 7th. and
turned three up Winning S an. losltiR
1 of the nevt ,i holes made him dor.nle
I. ami after lolng : holes be ended the
nritih on the ljtli with a ono underpar

Among tho I'hiladelphlans O. W
Ptatrell Aronlmlnk and 1 1 Hallow ell.
Old York Itoad. vtero beaten In the,
third division IMnM OarrefT, l'rank-fur- d.

and W T. Verlcnden Lausdowne,
loot In tho seventh. Clnrles (Jlllllaiul
I'hlladelphla Countrv Club, vton and
1' T lliifklils rrankford. Int In the
tt nth. while T M rilrgerald, I.ans.
d ne, wis defeated in the coasolatlon

the eleventh

Had Squared His Match on Seventeenth Only

to Be Eliminated by Unfortunate Inci- - ,

dent on the Home Hole

Hy CHAIILES (CHICK) EVANS, Jr.
i. v,tt( i' f?olt In tlift nftrtinon c.Att i ..

TN AIIIMTJU.V to tne ma. -- -

1 uulmet and TubUs in i
y

,t '
?K'eS!.5n'0rJ,J,iVeeoVS.?h"rd ll.he

; ?
--y- ;; - uJ. N

d.n ho was at his best, reaching ul M
lmn , 33, an(1 Herieshoft wa, 3 doi' f

-r Tnd golf at Sandwich it! fe
not tho 0rst. for the time c,w'w
Hreslioff was down and but t to n $
1Jl(, Alllcan., chance lool.e(, hop,
tml Jut then the Irishman's t
los' .nethlng Its perfection.,;
1'- - d look everv of his I
Ponenf- - inMake,, and at th. sev.n!
teenth hole he bad squaied mtca, lucl y and sound play

amateur

jut Diiiuiiunoiv iKilt.CUlII

oil
am i.ul ,.h, UU....K .uurnamnt. d

' .1 I m.v vatorics an.l m defeat M
Qre crresholt

proaollei u too ttrong and h3 b,H f,u.c fenw of
,

guen and a, he took his club back for fj
Mroka t,)(i head , y

instead hitting landed ta if
It b hi, .. Jnr

mncr iiui:nit"j -- - ,),.""iinv or tne lournaiiu-ii-i
. n.TohnlrM.amu.,, it .natch between

II i: Tnlor. reiultliiB I "
v.rtory foi tho former ; ?olhfr f l
BUbsequent winner ot I lie "en'mlcal
Lionel Mum. who for ltf(1
leasom peculiar to Ireland ai
un. or the name O I. fcn tn

TI,"r,?MiJdmtSlrovinlni.J'J ,', fel- -
intiilate 1 rltl-- h o''""e",""rh0rt and
lriiC?.tattronf more". 5 w"re only
', ' 'finV.J Tubb- -.. , ri oul ' net and
Z? the"?'" 1. nnlshed early

fliuuhn w ...- - . ,i,e
.ifuai or w'dghtcenthgieon

I'laved Splendid (iolf
11 .. think tit .t Tied Heiit'liort

"" ""..... ... ..ll. fn. Ill vcrv
Ims jeceiveu suiiilk.u i.-- -. - - -

..! that he .,laSed Sandwich n

,i" ,, lnl,,r, with PUtt ' ms

,p,,1 atlliougli 11 m the third day
of the touinamenl Hoth .oirer
plalne remarka 1,1, well,
JT foi both a lle lu te

and
is noted for his excel cm putting,

h.,HfWvKmntoVttaPl1l
"..'..r,,,?, 2a?airhp"llttaf on both
ss'cj - - ... ..., t
sides In this ma "-- ". unt
...thlt The match was vpij ..; H.rreshoit won
the eleventh hole, when
four hole in uccwu.' d ,

This did '10'e,l1.Iohlf o.
f..r the .lav hlsjacaw.

was ijuur.ir "'.,ImlUl. tho Hon Michael

Sports Served Short

.tnliii It. will attnd th epenlnf
Eame ef the cjl tnts this ieaon for thn first
time 1.1 tt, e ho lietams presllnt of th M
luiial 1 acue ...,,.. 1. Iliinn. nf Jeffet- - Oltv a mem

br nf .lie nenlor elaM un eleete.1 captMn

the e lie Imh nUseil eecen I... ...t - ..hb tlltSt tl.AAlltlu fplAlli38 ir two -
n. ur th, aviation eorp. but failtd.

traeVWnaVAT.B,ta"!h.eii --USielVrrKe'd'S
hrra Ga ani win no innoei nii en

b I'Urke ilrifnth manager and the other
platire In' tuthii Walter Johnson

liner Iteliertto.l the fleet footed out
flel ler nf the Nm York Giants Is nelna In
plat wi.h the Norfo'K nital lean, this
son noWl-o- it ho th other dat an
no.il ee, his r tir ment from tnajor leacu
ItjselMll for .he 'lursimn of .ho war Is
now c.nploe1 t tlu Df.artme.it of Juatlee

'

Vlinrhe V. Vfrliin.lilln. who Is endeared
to the heart of tennis platers throughout
the tounfrj Is novt sert'r; oh aettte sert
le- - In the natal reserve IP ttaa ordered
rerenllt- - to report for duty on board the
I t' Oregon

.lohii VI. Chinman. manaser of the New
ark elo Iron. Is the tiret tn line to an
npume. himself as a promoter .of boslns
sinte me retain law per.ni.iins me aport in
NVu jersov was rasjed lie has hopes of
etiRlnir louts In Newark an I expects to
make his town tho etnt' r of the KiOt e aame
He lnwnds to hato the first lout oil Me
morlal Da

llotnril "Diirk" 1loln.es, of HaMon o
was aooe.i m i"'"- - n ;'i" "' u",l"": " "' tr.

1 rank I. Porrltlon has h.en enlaced tn
enarh ths Secon I Natal Dlitrlet basehatl
team lie etarteu with his bareball career
In his hom town tilth the Newport team of
,h? s'w. I,ml afterward
plate with Prottdenee I'hlcasro e'ul e tho
I'hllllca bt liula i ardtnala and llunah

il Walsh, teteran pitcher was Wltnths nnston Urates aft season has been
asked In f Jnnea manaser of the -
Louis Cardinals to ai company the lul.
eilUO' Hit Sfl tilW OiltlUIIK JiJIlfJ" PXi'rcif inuso alsh as an intruttor for his pltchfra

,i -

!.oi .T-.i.-- i

- "
JJ 4

,., , f champlon?h"p hSSSE
A ' xa.s before ban ?

.;.

i

of
advantage

th
bv

of

wno

riencn cnainn nn.tit.it,.. i. .,,. .i.uhi ii... ..."' "

The eighteenth hole at Sandwich If
siemed to give all the Americans h

j - me to it that week a great dal M 4that Ittrouoie . iiuiiiv was etcauit
tiv luUnd m frollt r 0..tni. , ,h.

M1

Bin. vas unusuall fast I however.
.t u.e

comlnj, leacllC(

,0 ,he

f(ruU. t,)o
of the ball

front of Disconcerted y

1111

at

ay

lie

sea

le tll hole but M,. ... n,. nn,,.., nn n..... wii,. m....u .t .,,11, iftu'jorlunatc occurrence put llerretho.1
t of 10 tournament. Just at tho mo-- J

ment when matters were booking mo- -t ,
and o rea) deMned R b

ending to a pluck well-foug- flgM ?.

I
CLEVELAND NOW j

SIXTH IN BIG TOURNEY 1

Haytas Only One Rollins to Invade

Ranks of the Ten Sj
v Leaders

O. Maroh ? Sixth K
piaeo in the individuals was the bert Si
.t 1.l - .ft '4.1mat was nacnru u xuc nowiers roil AJ
)ng tho Am,,nn uowInp Consres.

was made b J Hajtas, of Cleveland, 0. ;

nt a score 01 ibV

SUITS $1 1 80
M .TO

ort n ntf i T " JB
Itl DLCI.n fHOM 30. I33 and ISO

PETER MORAN & CO. ;BSsu

S. E. Cor. 9 th & Arch St.
Open Monday and Saturday Until o'dc

NITinVM, A. A. sumGet tinder uew management
f.KOKOB rilsM.t

and JOIIVNY DI.M1KE.
two of the best on theThis, In the wlnilup, 94
four other stormy bontt.
(treat ttnfr here. 1'rleef S

Bo to $1. Wlirre else tan jaa
set fco mueli for the monti;

HI YMPI A A..A road and Ilalnbrldo
Ilarry Fdnri,,. M,r.

MOMV i:F.MM3, MAUril 11

VInx is. onnc Monroa
Lurry Wllllarov vs. tteorce Ash

(hrle is. It, 0. Joe O'Donnt'l
JarK jiiomitson it, line uanitina

Cnllilian t. Ollnr Terry Mrl.dfrr
;Sc. r.A0e,5r. I.SI.50.lnr.ar tn

ROLLER I PROFESSIONAL
SKATING ! Rtr, J ti..il.,t,Ti-

ts.t,nic .''i HV.,k'v,RACES A.1?. '".".''."iL """.'
SKVTINO ntert- - Afternoon and Rtenlrr

Tlllt I.tUILl AIIJIITTKO FKEB

18
cents

neid!

JPMiPiPvu
lllilililililililililiBiLniilllillliAlllilililHAillli. AiArviMBiLi7 iilllBHBrrTT - 1 .iK1 jk ,It-- . fly, MVI JM tjT'L ..ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssPV'VV lalVk
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$M

high, about Hftctn

oriili:

lilanet.

vturray

i'rankle Arena,

iMIt
.at.'

WI.HK
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BOWLER
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